Look at the pictures and write what we do each month. Choose from the following phrases:

fly a kite, eat ice cream, go to school, write Christmas cards, play in the park, ski in the snow, make a snowman, swim in the sea

- In December we ..........................................................................................................
- In May we ....................................................................................................................
- In September ................................................................................................................
- In March ........................................................................................................................
- In January ....................................................................................................................
- In August ......................................................................................................................
- In June ..........................................................................................................................
- In February ..................................................................................................................
4. Write some things that you do on these days:

- On Mondays I ..............................................................................................................
- On Wednesdays I ........................................................................................................
- On Fridays I..................................................................................................................
- At the weekend I ..........................................................................................................

5. This is the forecast from EMY for the weather on Thursday and Friday. Read it and tick the boxes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>It's raining</th>
<th>It's snowing</th>
<th>It's windy</th>
<th>It's cloudy</th>
<th>It's hot</th>
<th>It's cold</th>
<th>It's warm</th>
<th>It's chilly</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 21-07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 22-07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Read about England. Colour the months yellow, blue, green or grey:

sun  rain  winds  snow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>January</th>
<th>February</th>
<th>March</th>
<th>April</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>❙❙❙❙❙</td>
<td>❙❙❙❙❙</td>
<td>❙❙❙❙❙</td>
<td>❙❙❙❙❙</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>❙❙❙❙❙</td>
<td>❙❙❙❙❙</td>
<td>❙❙❙❙❙</td>
<td>❙❙❙❙❙</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>October</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>❙❙❙❙❙</td>
<td>❙❙❙❙❙</td>
<td>❙❙❙❙❙</td>
<td>❙❙❙❙❙</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In England, it’s sunny and hot in June, July and August. It’s windy in March, April, October and November. They have snow and it’s cold in December, January and February. They have rain every month.

Find similar information about Greece. Colour the months. Then write about it:

sun  rain  winds  snow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>January</th>
<th>February</th>
<th>March</th>
<th>April</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>❙❙❙❙❙</td>
<td>❙❙❙❙❙</td>
<td>❙❙❙❙❙</td>
<td>❙❙❙❙❙</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>❙❙❙❙❙</td>
<td>❙❙❙❙❙</td>
<td>❙❙❙❙❙</td>
<td>❙❙❙❙❙</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>October</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>❙❙❙❙❙</td>
<td>❙❙❙❙❙</td>
<td>❙❙❙❙❙</td>
<td>❙❙❙❙❙</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In Greece, ..............................................................
........................................................................
........................................................................
........................................................................

Αν θέλεις να δουλέψεις σε πιο εύκολους ρυθμούς πήγαινε στο παράρτημα I και κάνε τις ασκήσεις που μπορείς
Lesson 1: It’s only a dream!

Match the pictures to the words. Write the letters in the blanks:

a) take a bath, b) take exercise, c) get up early,
d) go to bed early, e) clean up my room, f) wash my hands,
g) brush my teeth, h) do my homework, i) make my bed

1) ......, 2) ......, 3) ......, 4) ......,
5) ......, 6) ......, 7) ......, 8) ......, 9) ......
How often do you do these things? Fill in the questionnaire, write sentences and report to the class:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HAVE YOU GOT GOOD HABITS?</th>
<th>always</th>
<th>often</th>
<th>sometimes</th>
<th>never</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>...brush your teeth?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...eat fast food?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...exercise?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...do your homework?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...say ‘please’ and ‘thank you’?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...smile?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Have you got mostly good or bad habits? Put a tick in the right box:

- ☒ I have got good habits
- ☐ I have got bad habits
Look at the pictures and complete the sentences to talk about what Nick does at the weekend:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>always</th>
<th>often</th>
<th>sometimes</th>
<th>never</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Football" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Camera" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Television" /></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Radio" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Football" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Camera" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Television" /></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Radio" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Football" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Camera" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Television" /></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Radio" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Football" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Camera" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Television" /></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Radio" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nick...................................................................................................................
at the weekend.
Nick..................................................................................................................
Nick..................................................................................................................
Nick..................................................................................................................
Nick..................................................................................................................
Add *always, often, sometimes, never* and make true statements about yourself or your country:

- In August it’s hot: ...........................................................................................................
- In December it’s hot: ........................................................................................................
- We are happy at holidays: ..............................................................................................
- In September it’s cold: ....................................................................................................
- On our birthday we get presents: ....................................................................................
- It snows in the summer: ...................................................................................................
- It rains in the autumn: ....................................................................................................
- Schools are open on Sundays: ....................................................................................... 

Find and correct the mistakes in these sentences:

- My father never go to work on Sundays
  ...................................................................................................................................................
- I play never computer games on Mondays
  ...................................................................................................................................................
- I always am happy on my birthday
  ...................................................................................................................................................
- Dennis often eat sweets
  ...................................................................................................................................................
- Always after school I watch TV
  ...................................................................................................................................................
Lesson 2: British customs

1. Match the pictures with the words. Write the letters in the blanks:

   a) ghost,   b) Christmas pudding,   c) Christmas card,   d) Santa Claus,   e) stocking,   f) Christmas cracker,   g) pumpkin,   h) candy,   i) witch,   j) Christmas tree,   k) roast turkey

   1)….., 2)….., 3)….., 4)….., 5)….., 6)….., 7)….., 8)….., 9)….., 10)….., 11)…..
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There is wrong information in these boxes. Find the wrong words, cross them out and write the correct ones:

**Christmas**

Christmas is Britain’s most popular holiday. At Christmas, people decorate the Christmas tree and their houses, they often send letters to each other and children play carols in the street. At home, children have got a box and Father Christmas (Santa Claus) puts sweets in it. They always open their presents on Christmas Eve. In the morning the family has Christmas dinner. They eat roast chicken or beef with fried tomatoes and Brussels sprouts. For dessert, they often have sweet mince pies or Christmas chocolate. At Christmas dinner, they put Christmas crackers on each plate. In the crackers, there is usually a party present, a riddle and a toy.

**Halloween**

Halloween is on 31 May and is a time of pumpkins, candies, ghosts and witches and people decorate their schools with ‘Jack-o-Lanterns’. On Halloween, children dress up in fancy costumes and they go ‘Sing or Treat’ from door to door. People give them goodies, like candies, caramel oranges or popcorn balls. Sometimes there are spooky parties and children often play ‘swimming for apples’ and ‘pin-the-tail-on-the-horse’.
Add **always, often, sometimes, never** to these statements about Greek customs at Christmas.

- We decorate a Christmas tree at Christmas.
- We hang a stocking on the fireplace at Christmas.
- We send cards at Christmas.
- Children sing carols at Christmas.
- We have Christmas dinner.

**Put the words in the correct order and make sentences:**

- November 5th/is/Night/on/Bonfire
- a/some/make/children/guy
- children/their/guy/take/the/street/into/the
- bonfire/guy/on/a/burn/they/top/the/of
- bonfire/gardens/have/in/some/parties/people/their
This text is about an Easter custom in Great Britain. Can you put the words in the blanks?

garden, game, winner, custom, breaks, hill

In some areas in the north of England, for example at Preston in Lancashire, there is the (1)......................of egg rolling. People take the eggs to the top of a (2)......................and roll them down. The first egg to get to the foot of that hill is the (3)................................. In other places people play another (4).............................. You hold an egg in the palm of the hand and bang against your opponent’s egg. The loser is the one whose egg (5).................................first. Another popular game is hunting eggs which have been hidden around the (6).................................
Unit 6: Animals

Lesson 1: My pet

1. Match the pictures to the words:

   a) goldfish,      b) dog,      c) cat,
   d) bird,      e) iguana,
   f) sheep,      g) cow,
   h) duck,      i) tortoise

   1).....,  2).....,  3).....,  4).....,  5).....,  6).....,  7).....,  8).....,  9).....
2. Are these statements TRUE (T) or FALSE (F)? Write T or F in the blanks:

- A bird swims in a bowl ..............
- An iguana climbs trees ............
- A sheep eats grass .................
- A dog makes milk ................
- A duck swims in a pond...........
- A cow makes water ...............  
- A cat likes apples .................
- A bird sings in a cage............
- A goldfish climbs trees ..........  
- A tortoise walks slowly..........  

Correct the false statements. Look at the example:

e.g. A cow doesn’t make water. It makes milk.

..............................................................................................................................
..............................................................................................................................
..............................................................................................................................
..............................................................................................................................
..............................................................................................................................

3. Answer the questions. Use Yes, it does/No, it doesn’t:

- Does an iguana make milk?...........................
- Does a tortoise walk slowly?......................
- Does a duck swim in a pond?....................
- Does a goldfish wiggle its tail?................
- Does a sheep eat grass?...........................
- Does an iguana climb trees?....................
Match the pets to the children:

This is my pet

My name’s Sandra. My pet has got four legs and it can run very fast. It’s white and brown and it’s got small teeth and small ears. It likes fish and milk.
It is a(n)...........................................

My name’s Julia. My pet has got four legs and a long tail. It’s green and it can climb trees, but it can’t run fast. It sometimes sleeps in the day.
It’s a(n)...........................................

I’m Linda. My pet has got a tail, but it hasn’t got any legs or arms. It’s small and orange. It lives in a bowl and it can swim.
It’s a (n).................................

I’m Ruth. My pet has got two legs and a tail, but it hasn’t got any feet or hands. It’s got wings and it can fly, but not very well. It’s got a long nose, a beak. It lives in a cage and it sings every day.
It’s a(n).................................
Find and correct the mistakes in these sentences:

1. My favourite animal are my pet dog: ..............................................................
2. A fish eat special food: ...................................................................................
3. A bird lives in the cage: ..................................................................................
4. A dog wiggles their tail: ..................................................................................
5. A duck swims on a pond: ................................................................................
6. A cat isn’t sing in a cage: .............................................................................
7. A cow doesn’t makes water: ........................................................................

Read about the giraffe and put the following words in the blanks:

ears, long, lives, brown, tree

A giraffe is a very tall animal. It can be 5 or 6 metres tall.

It (1) ....................... in the African savannas. It’s white and

(2) ......................... It’s got a (3) .........................

neck, long legs and a long tail. It’s got a small head and

small (4) ......................... It eats (5) .........................

leaves. It has baby giraffes (calves).
Lesson 2:
A visit to the Sea Turtle Rescue Centre

1. Match the pictures to the words:

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 

a) wild goat,  b) wolf,  c) tiger,  d) monachus monachus,  
e) brown bear,  f) dolphin,  g) giant panda

1).....,  2).....,  3).....,  4).....,  5).....,  6).....,  7).....
2 Can you find the animals? Use these words: 

- cat, fish, tortoise, bird

- It’s small and orange. It hasn’t got any hands or feet. It’s a(n).................................

- It’s small and yellow. It has got two legs but it hasn’t got any hands. It’s a(n)..................

- It’s small and black. It’s got four legs and a moustache. It’s a(n).................................

- It’s brown and green. It’s got four legs and it lives in its ‘house’. It’s a(n)...................

3 Use the prompts and make sentences about the sea turtle (caretta caretta)

- lives/Sea/the/Mediterranean/sea/The/turtle/in

- ..............................................................................................................................

- hundred/a/weighs/It/kilos

- ..............................................................................................................................

- eggs/on/its/sea/The/lays/land/turtle

- ..............................................................................................................................

- turtle/breathes/sea/air/The

- ..............................................................................................................................

- with/its/rear/moves/It/flippers/front/and

- ..............................................................................................................................

- nests/It/Greece/in

- ..............................................................................................................................
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